Anodic aluminum oxide (AAO) is well known for its unique controllable structure and functional contributions in research and developments. However, before AAO can be widely used in the industry, some engineering problems should be overcome. In this study, we designed a novel electrochemical mold, which can resolve the exothermal problem for largesize aluminum sheets during high-voltage anodization process. AAO film with a large sample size of 11 x 11 cm 2 in area, 148 μm in thickness and 450 nm in average pore diameter, decorated with ordered-pattern structure, was successfully obtained through a 200 V anodization process. It was noticed that the local heat was generated with increasing the anodizing voltage, resulting in undesired pits and burr defects on the AAO surface. In order to retain AAO's quality and reduce the producing cost of the anodization process, a mass producing system combining with an overhead conveyor was proposed. The convenient anodization system, novel electrochemical mold and bath may help to fabricate high-quality AAO films efficiently.
Introduction
Anodization is an electrochemical treatment to form a dense oxide film on the surface. Anodic treatment is conventionally applied for surface corrosion resistance, painting, electrical insulation, electroplating, and wear resistance. The anodic oxide film made by anodic treatment usually possesses a porous structure; therefore, a post sealing process must be applied to the anodic oxide film to facilitate the formation of dense anodic oxide membrane. Anodizing treatment has the advantages of low cost, rapid production and the capability to obtain largescaled products, such as dye-sensitized solar cells, thermal conductive sheets, super capacitors and thermal insulating components Chen et al., 2011) . To date, many producing system have been developed to achieve anodized aluminum oxide (AAO) coating, including sulfuric acid, oxalic acid, phosphoric acid, or their mixture thereof as an electrolyte, with a suitable DC voltage supplier.
At present the structure-controllable AAO films have been widely studied in the academia. AAO can be directly applied to nanometer or submicron processes, and the templates with nanometer or submicron pores of aluminum oxide have the potentials for various product applications (Chen et al., 2004; Chen et al., 2009 ). However, due to the lack of scale-up facilities, AAO has not yet been commonly-66 utilized in industries and research organizations, such as semiconductor industry, optoelectronic industry, biomedical industry, universities and laboratories. In the past years, many excellence characterizations of AAO have been published in the academic research, but it was still difficult to find out AAO-related products on the market. In order to bring AAO from the academic laboratory to the industry, in this study some key issues will be addressed and their solutions are proposed.
AAO template has the structure of a large surface area, good mechanical strength and flexibility, which is thought to be a good candidate material for the nano-and submicron membranes. It is believed that AAO has a lower melting point than pure alumina because of the inclusions in the porous AAO structure. Spooner (Spooner, 1955) presented that the alumina film anodized in a sulfuric acid solution was composed of Al2O3 (78.9%), Al 2 O 3 . H 2 O (0.5%), Al 2 (SO 4 ) 3 (20.2%), and H 2 O (0.4%). According to Lee's study (Lee et al., 2008) , the melting point of AAO is close to 1200 o C. Moreover, AAO template was stable below 1000 o C (Mardilovich et al., 1995) , which was much lower than that of bulk alumina (2017 o C for Al 2 O 3 (γ)) (Barin, 1989) . However, the stabilizing temperature for AAO structure is high enough for serving as a template for most polymers, ceramics or alloys.
In order to obtain a high-quality AAO template, many procedures should be carried out sequentially with the aluminum sheet (Chen et al., 2012) . For example, the fabrication processes for 10 nm AAO template consist of the following steps:
(1) Annealing: a high-purity Al (5 N) sheet was annealed in an air furnace at 550 o C for 1h. (2) Mechanical grinding and polishing: the annealed Al sheet was grinded with #2000-grit sand paper and then polished with 0.3 μm Al 2 O 3 powder slurry. Based on the above steps when the voltage and electrolyte (steps 4 and 6) are change to 40 V and 3 wt.% C 2 H 2 O 4 , the AAO with the pore size of 40 nm can be formed. When the 40 nm AAO was immersed in the H 3 PO 4 solution (step 9) the AAO's pore size can be expended to 90 nm maximally. When the voltage and electrolyte (steps 4 and 6) are change to 180 V and 1 vol.% H 3 PO 4 , the 160 nm AAO can be synthesized. While when the 160 nm AAO was immersed in the H 3 PO 4 solution (step 9) the AAO pore size can be expend to 400 nm maximally. According to the AAO fabrication processes in various acid systems, the AAO with pore sizes between 10 to 400 nm AAO can be obtained.
Since the AAO processes are sensitive to the operation conditions, defects would appear in AAO templates if unsuitable conditions are applied. The controllable conditions include temperature, applied voltage, electrolyte composition, cooling stirring, and current density distribution. In the anodization process, the working electrode presents an exothermic reaction. Thus, when preparing small-scale samples for academic research, it is not a problem to deal with small quantity of heat from the exothermic reaction. In mass production process, however, maintenance of constant current density and temperature become critical issues. In this study, we designed the electrochemical mold, the chemical bath, and the AAO mass production system. The useful tools helped to successfully produce large-size submicron-structured tubular films. High-quality and inexpensive AAO is a potential material for both academic research and industrial applications.
Experimental Procedures
The experimental raw metal for anodization was a highpurity aluminum plate (Al, 99.999%). AAO film was obtained through a series of mechanical working, electrochemical reaction and chemical reaction processes, including annealing, mechanical grinding and polishing, electrolytic polishing, the first anodization, AAO removing, the second anodization, barrier layer removing, and pore widening steps. The submicron-structured AAO was synthesized at 200 V in 1 vol.% H 3 PO 4 electrolyte at 1 o C conditions, and its growing rate was about 5 μm/h in thickness. The remaining Al substrate was removed by immersed in 10 wt.% cupric chloride + 8 vol.% hydrochloric acid (HCl) solution, and then cleaned thoroughly in distilled water. The obtained samples were mainly characterized by a scanning electron microscope (SEM, JEOL JSM-7500) and optical microscope (Nikon LV 150). For the SEM observation, a thin Pt or Pd/Pt layer (~3 nm) was deposited on the sample surface to form a conductive film to avoid charging effect.
For a large-size AAO fabrication, the electrolytic polished Al sheet was set in the electrochemical mold for anodization. Silicone rubber chips were used for the waterproof, and the anodic voltages were applied onto the Al plates through an electrode rod, contacting with a supporting electrode plate. A stirrer motor was used to remove exothermal heat generated from anodic Al surface. The anodic area was defined by the mold's open area.
electrode and the cathode is a counter one during anodizing, etching, pitting, and corrosion reactions. However, the anode can also be a counter and the cathode can be a working electrode during electrodeposition. Figure 1 shows the schematic diagrams of four basic electrochemical applications. (a) Electrodeposition: the positivecharged ions (M + ) deposited on the working electrode (cathode). The charged ions move from the anode to cathode surface through electrolyte, and the electrons move in the same direction through inner connection circuit to the surface of cathode. Finally, the positive-charged ions combine with the electrons to form precipitate onto the working electrode. (b) Anodization: the negative-charged ions (OH -) move through electrolyte to the anode surface and react with positive-charged ions (M + ) to form an oxide layer on the working electrode (anode). The electrons move from the anode to the cathode through inner connection circuit. Finally, the positive charge reacts with the negative-charged ions to form an anodic film on the working electrode. (c) Etching: the positive-charged ions (M+) are dissolved from the anode and dispersed into the electrolyte, and the electrons move from the anode to the cathode through inner connection circuit. Finally, pits or rough surface form on the working electrode (anode). (d) Electropolishing: the mechanism is the same as (c) but for different electrolyte and conditions. Finally, the smooth surface present on the working electrode (anode).
The high-quality anodic film can be controlled through electrochemical parameters, including electrolyte temperature, electrolyte composition, electrolyte flow distribution, anodic voltage, current density, the distance between anode and cathode, the anode area relative to the cathode area, and the bobbles effect on the electrodes. In order to have an accurate control of electrochemical conditions, the power supply, reaction bath, and electrochemical mold are designed for the demands for anodization process specifically. The structure-controllable AAO is a well-known technology in the research for academic purposes. However, for wide applications in industry, some engineering problems should be overcome in advance; especially for the purposes to obtain AAO with large-size areas, thick film, submicron porous structure, and high film formation rate. Here, we propose an electrochemical mold design which assists high-quality and a large-size AAO fabrication.
The endothermal or exothermal effects always occur along with the electrochemical reactions. Especially, for a large-scale electrochemical reaction the thermal effects are obvious. This thermal effect may rise the electrolyte temperature into an unstable state. A good electrochemical mold can reduce the thermal effects and stabilize the workpiece's temperature.
The anodic voltage determines the pore size of AAO film. Two experience formulas are commonly used to estimate the pore size and the pore distance of AAO. The pore size varied with voltage is C = mV, where C is cell size (nm), V is anodizing voltage (V), and m is a constant (2-2.5). The pore distance varied with voltages is V = (2R-10)/2, where 2R is spacing distance (5-1000 nm) (Ying et al., 1998) . Because of the anodic exothermal effect, to produce a thick AAO film with submicron pore is a challenging task; for example, to fabricate 400-500 nm pore size under a 200 V anodization voltage.
During the higher voltage anodization, pits are easily generated on the AAO surface, resulting in a failure of AAO film. As shown in Figure 2 , the burring point prefers to present at the sample corner during anodization. Fig. 2(a) shows a fixed Al anodic surface by the assistance of silicone rubber; Fig. 2(b) , a starring bobble formation at the interface of silicone rubber chip-anodic surface; Fig. 2(c) , local pitting continues forming at the interface; sequentially; and Fig. 2(d) , burring zone expands from the interface and then to the bulk Al. Figure 3 shows the real image of AAO burring during anodization, including a starring pitting forming at the interface of silicone rubber chip-anodic surface (Fig. 3a) , a starring burning zone (Fig. 3b) , burning zones on Al border (Fig. 3c) , and a larger area of burring zone on the AAO after a long-time anodization (Fig. 3d) . Because the heat generation always occurs when metals or components are ionized, the AAO electrolyte must be kept at a low or room temperature during entire processes. In AAO processes, the ionization reactions may include Eqns. 1 to 5, which are all exothermic reactions (Chen et al., 2005) , where is standard enthalpy. Eqns. 1-3 mean that the acids dissolve in the electrolytes as the exothermic reactions. The quantity of dissolving heat is directly proportional to the acid concentration. Eqn. 4 shows the exothermic heat generated from Al ionization. The quantity of ionization heat is directly proportional to the anodizing voltage.
The exothermic heat of Eqns. 1 to 3 could be eliminated before anodization by cooling down the solution in an isothermal bath. However, the exothermic reactions of Eqns. 4 and 5 happen during anodizing, the so-called local heat. The local heat should be quickly removed by cycling or agitating the electrolyte; otherwise, local pits, burring, or cracking would form on AAO surface.
Applied anodic voltages define the working conditions of sample falling at an anodizing or pitting region, which increases with the voltage stepping-up rate. The higher voltage is applied, the severer electrochemical reactions occur. Therefore, the oxide film will initially break down due to the mechanical stress caused by gas evolving from the AAO. ) causes the selective etching at grain boundaries more easily. Moreover, an unstable current density caused sub-branched nanopores to appear. The above issues may not affect the quality of a small AAO sample, but those fabrication parameters will decide the final quality of AAO film when fabricate a large amount or area of AAO products at the same time. Figure 5 shows the images of pitting forming on the Al surface during anodization. In Figure 5 (a), the high-purity aluminum is presented with large grains. Figure 5 (b) further shows the initial pits forming at the grain boundaries anodized at 100 V for 10 sec. When the applied increased to 150 V, more local pits formed on the Al grain for 10 sec, as shown in Figure 5 (c). In Figure 5 (d), a large pit formed on Al substrate with an anodizing voltage of 200 V for 10 sec. When a lower anodic voltage was applied on Al surface, the initial pits formed on the grain boundaries. However; many pits would directly form on the grains while a higher anodic voltage was applied. For example, Figure 6 shows the small local AAO burning and pits on the Al surface under a higher anodic voltage. Pits are of a high aspect 68 The reactions of water dissolving (reaction 6) and aluminum oxide formation (reaction 7 and 8) may occur on the Al surface during anodization. Based on the reactions (6) and (7), the O2 and H2 gases form on Al surface, which may retain or cover the surface during insufficient circulation or agitation of electrolyte. A local heat, especially on the mold edges, would therefore burn the anodic oxide film to form the pitting. Furthermore, the number of pits increases to form a large burring area as the anodization lasts.
According to the information of SIGMA-ALDRICH Whatman ® Anodisc Inorganic Filter Membrane, the price of anodic films are 526 USD for 200 nm pore size (47 mm sample size, 50 pieces) and 1,010 USD for 20 nm pore size (47 mm sample size, 50 pieces) (Whatman, 2015) . Each anodic film are 10.5 and 20 USD. The high price of commercial films limits the structured anodic film to be widely used in the industry. In our previous results (Chen et al., 2015a; Chen et al., 2005; Chen et al., 2015b) , we have successfully developed the processes to structured anodic aluminum oxide for a mass production. The obtained film sizes range from 0.1-200 cm 2 , and the micro-structures are featured as 5-500 nm in pore size, 1-400 μm in film thickness, and 10 8 -10 12 pore/cm 2 in pore density. Furthermore, the producing cost of each AAO film can be controlled less than 0.5 USD/ piece.
In this paper, we have designed a novel electrochemical mold, which can overcome the exothermal effect during large-size aluminum sheet under a higher voltage anodization. Figure 7 shows the exploded views of electrochemical mold structure. The mold was made of acrylic and assembles with brass electrode. In Figure 7 (a) , anode mold was a sandwich structure composed of the up-cover with a reaction window, the brass electrode, and the bottom-cover with a heat-transfer window. Figure 7 (b) presents a detail diagram of the exploded view of anode mold. Aluminum sample is set between the up-cover and electrode plate; the silicone rubber chips are used for the waterproof; and the electrode rod is contact to the electrode plate for applying anodic voltages to the Al sample. The porous-structured cathode plate is fixed between the acrylic plates and set on the anode surface, as shown in Figure 7 (c). A motor is the stirrer for removing the exothermal heat generated from Al surface. This electrochemical assembly is a convenient setup for any specific chemical bath.
Atlas Journal of Materials Science -ISSN 2330-6831. Published By Atlas Publishing, LP (www.atlas-publishing.org) Figure 8 shows the actual images of electrochemical mold. As shown in Figure 8(a) for the anode mold, the reaction window is adjustable to obtain various geometric areas. In the cathode mold, as shown in Figure 8 (b) , the porous-structured metal cathode could dissipate the bobbles producing from the electrodes. The easy and convenient cathode-anode molds (Figure 8 (c) ) can be easily carried and put into any reaction bath. In addition, cathode-anode molds with a stirrer could dissipate the bobbles and quickly remove the exothermal heat, as shown in Figure 8 (d). Figure 9 shows the experimental setup for the AAO process. Figure 9 (a) displays the electrochemical mold, including a cathode plate with pores structure for the gas release, an anode up-cover with a fixed reaction area for anodization, and an bottom-cover with a fixed open area for heat transfer. In Figure  9 (b), electrochemical mold is assembled with a stirrer. Figure 9 (c) shows the mold set in the electrochemical bath for the AAO anodization process. Real working situation is further presented in Figure 9 (d) . A large amount of bubbles is introduced to assist heat transfer while AAO anodized in the electrolyte bath. Figure 10 shows the optical images of 6 cm x 6 cm anodic aluminum oxide (AAO) made with the assistance of designed electrochemical mold in the following steps.
Step (a): most of rough scratches on aluminum sheet were removed after mechanical grinding.
Step (b): a mirror-like aluminum surface was achieved after electrolytic polishing.
Step (c): a uniformity AAO film was formed on Al surface through anodization process.
Step (d): a translucent AAO film was obtained after removing Al substrate. Furthermore, Figure 11 further shows the images of 11 cm x 11 cm AAO. In Figure 11 (a), high-purity (99.999%) Al sheet was mechanical grounded with #2400-grit sand paper. Figure  11 (b) shows mirror-like surface after electrolytic polishing in the solution of 15 vol.% HClO 4 + 70 vol.% C 2 H 6 O +15 vol.% CH 3 (CH 2 ) 3 OCH 2 CH 2 OH at 42 V DC for 5 min. Figure 11 (c) shows AAO film formed on the Al surface through anodization process (1.5 vol.% H 3 PO 4 , 185V, 1 o C). A shown in Figure 11 (d), a translucent AAO film is obtained using conditions of 8 vol.% HCl + 10 wt.% CuCl 2 for 3 min.
In our precious results, the small-sized AAO films with pore sizes of 10-25 nm, 30-90 nm, and 180-500 nm, can be achieved respectively at 18 V for 10 vol.% H 2 SO 4 , 40 V for 3 wt.% C 2 H 2 O 4 , and 195 V for 1 vol.% H 3 PO 4 . In this study, we furthermore improved the electrochemical mold and obtained a large-size AAO with the equivalent quality. Figures 12 (a-d) show the SEM images of AAO microstructure anodized in 1.5 vol. % H 3 PO 4 solution at 190 V. The thickness of obtained AAO is 148 μm after a 24 h anodization, and its dimension of characteristic tubular structure is about 414 nm.
Aluminum anodization with high applied voltage and low electrolyte is so-called hard anodizing, also known as hardcoating. The hard-coated aluminum has properties of high wearing and corrosion resistant for the industrial applications. The microstructure of AAO is an ordering hexagonal porous array due to the balance of tensile stresses under a suitable anodic condition. In our previous experiments, the arrangement of hexagonal pores raised with the anodic voltage increasing. For example, Figure 13 presents the SEM images of AAO anodized at 200 V. In Figure 13 (a), a barrier layer of ordering compact hexagonal structure was presented at AAO bottom. After barrier layer was removed the ordering bottom pore array was observed. Moreover, the average pore dimension is about 450 nm and of a straight-tubular arrangement. Comparing with Figure 12 , the AAO formed at 200 V has more ordering arrangement pores than 190 V.
In order to reduce the cost of anodization process and to retain AAO's quality AAO, we designed a mass producing system for AAO film. Figure 14 shows the schematic diagram of an overhead conveyor system for the mass production of AAO film. Atlas Journal of Materials Science -ISSN 2330-6831. Published By Atlas Publishing, LP (www.atlas-publishing.org) 71 be returned to (b) bath. The anodization process must pass through solution reactions and water cleaning. For a quick and high-quantity AAO fabrication, we hence designed an overhead conveyor system with overhead hangers for the mass production of AAO film. The operation of each workstation will be nonsynchronous since each production operation may have different processing time. Each overhead hanger will be controlled by its own motor and be operated independently based on different sensor inputs and processing times. Since there will be a limited number of stations (one station per tank), a single controller (RSLogix 5000) platform with Analog to Digital and Digital to Analog boards should be sufficient.
Conclusions
In this study, we proposed the advanced tools of electrochemical mold and designed the electrochemical system for anodization bath. The electrochemical mold and bath helped us successfully made a large-size submicron-structured AAO film. We also made high-quality and inexpensive thick AAO film that is a potential material for academic research and industrial applications. Some interesting findings in the present study are listed as follows.
(1) The high-quality anodic film can be controlled through electrochemical parameters including electrolyte temperature, electrolyte composition, electrolyte flow distribution, anodic voltage, current density on the working electrode, the distance between anode and cathode electrodes, the anode area relative to the cathode area, and the bobbles effect on the electrodes.
(2) Local heat should be quickly removed by cycling or agitating the electrolyte; otherwise, local pits, burrs, or cracks would present on AAO surface. (3) Local heat can cause pits on AAO surface, resulting in failed AAO film during a higher voltage anodization. (4) For a large-scale electrochemical reaction, the thermal effects are obvious. These severe thermal effects may destabilize the electrolyte temperature. A good electrochemical mold can assist to reduce the thermal effects and retain stable work piece temperature. (5) The ordering compact hexagonal structure was formed on AAO surface because of the balance of tensile stresses under suitable anodic conditions. The order of hexagonal pores raised with anodic voltages increasing.
